MOSSGIEL PARK PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Interschool Sport - 5 WV, 6CC, 5/6B, 5/6W
Dear Parents,
As part of our school Sport Program, the year 5 and 6 students will have the opportunity to represent their
school through participating in Interschool Sport.
This program involves all students and teachers in the senior school and the expectation is that all students will
attend.
The students will play home and away games against local schools in the Endeavour Hills District.
A new draw for each term will be given to each student to keep in their diary.
A school sports top must be worn each Friday and appropriate footwear is very important. If your child is
unable to play due to injury or illness, they will require a note to exclude them from playing on that day.
However, they can still attend their match as a scorer or a supporter as all senior staff and students participate
in this program.
The students will take part in Inter school sport in terms 2, 3 and 4.
There is a cost of $15.00 each term to cover the cost of the buses and sports equipment.
Both schools share the cost of the bus whether they are playing at home or away.
The amount due for term 2 is $15.00 OR $45.00 for the year.
Money & Permission Form are due on or before Friday, April 21st .

Marilyn Gardner

( P.E & Sport Coordinator )

I give permission for my child …………………………………………………… in …………
to play Interschool Sport at home and away games in terms 2, 3 & 4 on Friday mornings.
I understand that my child will be travelling by bus to schools in the Endeavour Hills District.
Where the teacher in charge of the excursion is unable to contact me, or it is otherwise impracticable
to contact me, I authorise the teacher-in-charge to:
 consent to my child receiving such medical or surgical attention as may be
deemed necessary by a medical practitioner
 administer such first aid as the teacher-in-charge may judge to be reasonably
necessary.
Signed: ……………………………………………

Contact No: .....................………

( Parent / Guardian )
PAYMENTS BY CASH or DIRECT DEPOSIT BSB: 063610 ACCOUNT # 10061505 REF: CHILDS NAME

$45.00 for the year

$15.00 for Term 2:

Due No Later than Friday, April 21st .

CSEF Funding

Direct Deposit:



